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Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 10 Area: 10 m2 Type: House
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Guided by a meandering driveway lined by lush open fields, truly bespoke craftsmanship and architectural elegance have

combined to create this one-of-a-kind Adelaide Hills residence. A once simple c.1915 cottage has been lovingly extended

and transformed over the years, now boasting an impressive 553sqm of accommodation across two levels, with a

wrap-around balcony deck that takes in the stunning scenery.This highly versatile floorplan offers 16 main rooms,

including various formal and casual living areas, 6-7 bedrooms and additional kitchen facilities. Entering on ground level,

the large family room features exposed stone walls, French door access to an open side courtyard, and large format

windows that fill the space with stunning natural light and expansive views. A conveniently adjoined bathroom features a

resort-like open shower, vanity storage and toilet facilities. The original cottage showcases well-maintained character

features throughout, currently comprising an open living area with Jarrah flooring, a wood-fire heater, and a hallway arch

that leads to two generous bedrooms, a potential study or sunroom perhaps and access to the alfresco area. There is also

a mudroom/utilities room, a bathroom with a separate toilet, and a spacious original kitchen complete with a

Westinghouse stainless-steel oven, Fisher & Paykel induction cooktop, and a walk-in pantry.The main living wing was

purposely designed to embrace year-round northern light, comprising a formal sitting room and dining area, designer JAG

kitchen and adjacent casual meals area with a generous family living area. In warmer weather, you'll enjoy family dinners

out on the balcony deck, with breathtaking views over rolling hills. There are two light-filled bedrooms located off the

open family area, serviced by a centrally located bathroom and separate toilet facilities.The designer JAG kitchen is fit for

a chef, whether you're cooking for one, or for many, it will be an enjoyable task with quality stainless steel appliances, a gas

cooktop, ample Caesarstone bench space and convenient storage at every turn. Two sets of double French doors open out

to the alfresco entertainer's courtyard, where peace and serenity are found. The spacious undercover patio features a

traditional, hand-built wood oven. Heading downstairs to the lower level, the spacious primary bedroom overlooks the

lush open fields with lovely natural light filtering in through the large, north-facing windows. The generous walk-in

wardrobe/dressing room includes additional under-stair storage space. A peek around the corner reveals a luxurious

ensuite, complete with a double sink and stone top vanity, a generous shower and an indulgent spa bath for those nights

you need to relax and unwind. This home's surprises continue with a spacious wine room that includes generous adjoined

cellar storage. The lower level is made complete by a light-filled sixth bedroom. Property features include:• 18KW solar

panels• A spacious shed/workshop • Laundry with external access and built-in shelving• Double side-by-side garage

with an automatic panel lift door and endless additional parking space on the property• A beautiful natural spring and

additional ponds • 4x rainwater tanks with 84,000L combined capacity • The header tank (near the shed) draws from

the natural spring• Numerous open fields hold the potential for horses or cattle• An abundance of storage space

throughout• Beautiful Tasmanian Oak and Jarrah Timber flooring• Unrivalled panoramic views of lush

greenery• Access to Hahndorf Fire Track • Three-way access to the property Immerse yourself in the unique lifestyle

that Mylor has to offer, just a short drive from cafes, grocers and speciality stores in Aldgate or within Stirling Village, and

an easy commute into the city for a seamless school run and office commute - yet you feel like you're a world away.

Far-reaching and extensive lawned areas lend a magical environment for children to play, with local koalas and kangaroos

also known to visit. Keep the family active and outdoors with an abundance of open space for games, sports and bike

riding - with Mylor Conservation Park and Mylor Oval also nearby. Promising a magical tree change with fresh country air

and expansive open spaces – this is truly nature at its best. 


